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THE NEW INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION IN' WASHINGTONgenerating plant. J15.000; new
buildings. fl60.00.
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This is the first official photograph taken of the new Interstate Commerca Commission since it went

Into office They are seated on the bench in the Department of Commerce Building. Washington. D. C
Reading from left to right in the photograph are: Judges Johnson B. Campbell, Mark W. Totter. Clyde B.

Altchison Henry C Hall. Charles G. McChord. Edgar M. Clark (chairman). BjUthasar M. Moyerm. Win--

throp NL Daniels. Joseph li. Jiasiman. joqu j. -
;1;

eloped among the girls of the annv ic cniimn

; - .ii'A ..;--r-- v

It,: p': ' f ;ir V

school for the honor of waiting on
the tables at the state convention.
Kspeci.il attention is being paid to
domestic arts and sciences in tin-- j

Rrhool. and the the artistic ser-- '

ice the irls are able to give'

UUUI Id IUUIIU

in win

ent Term for Violat-

ing l iquor Laws

After abiMit ;:n minutes
for a second time during'

the June leim hi court, a jury re
iirued :i ()f gnil on n

charge of violating the prohibition
,i v - ! tie1 iMiiie- - n this instance
the case v. as that of the state vs.
'J ilph r ch;rg"d w.lh sell-
ing intoxicating liquor. Sentence
...i, oe oii'iuuci-- on Wednesday

The de eme apparently did not
-- - - nut u" a strong light, call-

ing to th" stand but two witness-- .

... t.,e a, ieiit, nt nd I r C L

dentist. In the use of
Lr. George the def-n- se attempteii

. -- m. mat at the tune the al-

leged s;ile of liquor took place,
he was at the offfc- - of the denti.sl
r l teat men t

Witnesses for the state were I.
I'endergast. A. H. Gates and A. S.
Wells.

The jury that sat on the case
included Giles K. Thomas. Frank
F. Proctor. Franklin H. Alford.
Frank Hell. Allie Will. F.s

stui, A. .1 Huyserie. Kdward
Shield-!- . William Siegmund. II. If

andervort. Charles I.. Martn and
Frank lle-ibetz- .

MRS. O'HARE SCORES
THE PRISON SYSTEM

(Continued from page 1.) i

sary to make an individual a cr:m-nal.- "

she declared. j
llariowini: Incidents Told

In re'i rring to her imprison-- ;

ment for I I months in the .leffer- -

prison tor a violation of the
n nii-ig- i a t the speaker a f '

firmed, that "few men and none
of the women are cared for in

prisons" and that every;
i ent of profit should b taken out
of priron latior. Hegarding this,
she asser:ed that convict labor'
should be abolished and the pris-- 1

..nor K.. mil lliu linir.li 1 j lwr nlOFuiy. ..v. iik u..'..
scale.

Of th" .letfrson prison, Mrs
O'Mare told many harrowing tales
of brutal treatment and of unsan-
itary conditions. She said there
was no hospital. Cases of the
most loathsome diseases did not
receive treatment, she averred.
Women in unspeakable condition
of the last stages of venereal dis-
eases, she said, were allowed to
mingi" w ith r there, at work an th.-
shops making garments on hich j

ought to make the convention

lit 19-2- 0 Maintenance. $253.-:tO- l;

new buildings, $I1.IHI0;
repairs and improvements. $31.- -

:200.
l!21-2- 2 Maintenance. $20..- -

200; new-- buildings. $6l.3.r.7.85
and repairs and improvements.
$3h.OtlO.

OregH state hospital--l!;:-- 2i

Maintenance. $MHi.- -
tioii; maintenance de! icienc v,
$ oi.6MV's2 ; repairs and im-- ;

nrovements. $l2.0'io; transporta-
tion. $2.'..0(0.

i:21-2- 2 - Maintenance. $K."i.-- i;'; maintenance deficiency.
$72.10i;.l I ; new barn. $ 1 2,ni :

l pairs and improvements.
.Mi; transortation. $20, into

and transpoi ta; ion deficient y.
$.13 ;!.;.

Tuterculosls hospital
l!i:-2- 0 - Maintenance. $1"1- -

7.".t; maintenance deficiency.1
$H.0t;r. so; pew buildings. $2.-- !

::iui; repairs and improvements.
$)H.",o.

l!21-2- 2 - Maintenance, $I2.-xo- ;
repairs and improvement.

$s.9.".o.
Industrial girln' school -

!!!! 2" - Maintenance. $3;.-- .

or.ii; maintenance de' icitny.
$:tti20.n ; new buildings. $117-"- .

repairs and improvements, $1!7..
1321-2- 2 Maintenance $17.-300- ;

maintenance deficiency.,
H2ix.3.'; new buildings $..o.non
and repairs and improvements,;
$f.3 io

State penitentiary- -

l!H!-2- 0 Maintenance, $2."o,-ont- i

maintenance
$7 1 .1 .".2. o-- ; pumping plant. defb- -

iencv. $7'0.41; repairs and
$:'.r.:32; transporta-- t

on. $70ti0; aid of paroled pris-
oners. $2;.

192 Maintenance. $.!!'"..-- ;

4iu; maintenance deficiency.
$ 1 is.. !;: construction of flum.
deficiency. $4,352. 2ft; repairs and:
improvement'.. $32:imi; transpor--
tation, $7000; transportation, de-

ficiency. $564.72; purchase of
land. $24. Soft, purchase of aifto
mobile. $3000; plant in which to
emnloy convicts. $30,000

State training school
1919-2- 0 Maintenance. $97.-52- 0;

maintenance deficiency.
$ 1 2.23fi.l 2; new buildings, $250;
repairs and improvements, 1 1 "' -;

0 2.
1 921-2- 2 Maintenance. $117. --

000: maint nance deficiency.
t 1 ..,.,', II 1 V ...nW hll'.UlingS." . - -- ".-

000; repairs and improvements,;
$10,300; returning escapes $1000.

State blind school- -

1919-2- 0 Maintenance. $31.-50- 0;

repairs and improvements.!
$if.50.

192 Maintenance. $40.-00- 0;

maintman.ee deficiency. $3.-KS- 3

65; repairs and improve-
ments, $4;i0.l.

State deaf school
f 1919-2- 0 Maintenance. $fil,-an- d

nii ; repairs improvements.

iiaio must b taken into consider- -

tions on June 1, 1919, and June
I. 1921:
Institution 1 9 I ! 192 1

State hospit.. . 1722 179 1

I'enitentiar . . 2 1

Feeble-minde- d . . 4 07 593
I'oys' school . . . 1 70 1"
Tuberculosis hos. 7S
Itllnd school . . . 39 4

Deaf r.chool .... 91 9 7 j

Girls school . t 4 5 3. '

K. O Hospital 5 1 5 ,tK
PreMMit Fund Held Sufficient
Based on the per capita, as set

out in the reports of the superin-
tendents 'of the several institu
tions monthly, the added popula -

tion during tne rasi iwo RcnKS ad games.
would entail an expense aggregat-- J .., w, wrUo moro wn4,n thf
ing thousands of dollars amany ma Roes QUt again Frank nul.
'ear- -

. . . Jcheson."With dclin ing prices, F,etcher wrileB of thojr
"c
the

thf ;r,i",,on ,hai,I1niLnn,:i "I triP ; beautiful Santiam. in

Funeral of Gene La Follette
To Be Held at Rigdon

Chapel Monday

Mlhiany hours of searching
the lxjdof young Gene LaFollett.
1 of W. T. LaFollett
who Jvalilldrowned Thursday after,
noon , In' the Willamette river,
was redttvered early yesterday
niorninc' liv Wm V. itorii, .-- a
James B, Jacobs, both of vei&- -
lem- - i:T bo,1' was found about
So yardi from the place where
vens was last seen in a hole es
timatd to be at least eight feet

With igrappling hooks impro-
vised jffQtn pieces of heavy pipq
and angi;hooks the two men be-f,- an

tab work .early la "

the. uimialn which darkness
had jforicied' them , to abandon
Thursday hight. Taking their boat
to th plHce where Gens sank,
they allowed it to drift with the
current uhitil they were caught in.
an eddy about 50 yards below.
Here they; Jowered their grappling
hooks i and; in the first attempt
located thej body.

Gene Was drowned Thursday
while swimming witb

four othett iboys. Efforts to lo--"

cate the body Thursday afternoon
by divlngi and dragging failed. ',

Funeral 'services will be held at;
10 o'clock Monday at the Rigdon

a deficiency ar.propriatic durfng
the present biennium, and in some
cases thev probably will hav a
small balance in their mainten
ance funds ; t the end of the two
year period.

OREGON DEAF TO

MEET HERE JULY 1

(Continued from page 1)

and a general good time will "e

'amesr "rand all that.
Graduates Coming.

Adele Garrison's New riiww Of
REVf-LATlCl-

tb OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 100

WHAT MAI.r.K FAOKli VJ..s
, bHK HKACIIfcu Tilt: m thhn.

: Alice ilnlcombe, preoccupied,
anxious, looKed up witn a relieved
Kmilfi trorn the big desk in '.

principal's office as I entered tie.room, a full ha I -- hour eailrir
than my wont.

'Jo you are down earl), too,'
the commented. "I arn mighty
glad to see you. Mr. Stoekbriuge
te.epboned lat night that ther;
wa a certain set ot reports which
had to be sent to the state school
authorit.es today, and I can't fin 1

tbem anywhere. I've got some
work up in my room that simply
must eb done this morning, anj
1 in at my wits' end."

?'Let me try," 1 said as cheer-
ily as I knew how. tor 1 saw that
sue was much upset. "The mem-
bers of my family consider me i
wizard at finding things "

Oh, I am relieved!" she said
gratemlly. "Hut I don t

bjere be could have put them."
' "Where did he bay they were?

. Madge Questions.

'.'n the right hand drawer el
the desk."

"Did he specify which one?"
, Phe looked at me startled.

"No, but he must have meant
the big desk, of course. You know
the jxight-han- d drawers of the
other-des-k must contain omy hm
private paper, for he has never
Civen U3 access to them."

"Did he ever forbid you in
many woods to go into the ilgh;-hnn- d

drawers?" I asked.
"No O." she hesitated. "But

we must V. Tin alv. .? unjersi'"u
him to mean that."

I pondereu a moment.
"Have Tou looked everywhere

r Iso except tn these right-han- d

drawers o? the email desk?"
"I have searched everythinR

thoroughly she replied. "They
are positively In none of the usual
place j. j I would helieve Mr.
Stofikbrldge had left them at home
If it weren't for the fact that he
never forgets where he pufri
things. When he says the righ'-han- d

drawer of a desk he means
exactly that thlnR."

I Knew the methodical methods
ot the woman before mo wM
enough to be is u re of another fact.
If; she Mr4i.ltiev,misslng reports
were fn none of rfc usual placs
there waa" no need for me to fol-
low in her tracks.

I put another pertinent ques-
tion.

A Secret Reason.

"These reports Is it absolutely
neeesary that ther be found?"

"Oh, yes. Mr. Stockbrldge wns
tnor.t. Ins tnt about their belns
serf today."

t'Then there is but one thing to
do." I said orlskly. "and that Is to
l"k Into the locked drawers of
this smaller desk."

Sh drew i long breath, picked
up'the bunch of keys which I had
last seen clenched in Mllly Stock-bridge- 's

fingers, nnd extended
tbem to me.

. "Then you'll have to do It." he
raid. "You have the right, you
know he left us with equal author.
Iy, but t simply can't go into
those drawers. I know him too
well."

. There was an agony of profit
Itt her voice that sllncel the ob-
jections upon my own Up1. And
the next inrtant pitying compre-
hension seized me.

.Alice Holcom.be believed that
1 secreted in Kenneth Stoc.kbrldgo's

desk were momentos of a lost
love that h- - had cherished. The
heart which cherished hj faithful,
'so hopeless a 1v'! for htm-coul- o

not stand the certain know1edpr-O- f

his love foT some one el?e th.it
ven a casual inspection of his

desk might bring her.
- (To ! continued)

FIRST LOGANS SELL
AT 90 CENTS CRATE

(Continued from page 1)

or golden or Jjr squashy and bears
the native sons' label.

A few rer- - raspberries are be-

ing ofiered, home-grow- n, and they
look as inviting as an invitation
In help one's self out of the mint.
It is understood thut there will
not be fcnouch of them to make an

-- appreciable showing in the ran-
king market.

Wild 1 terries Heavy.
Oregon wild blackberries prom-

ise to be better this season than
for years past. They are iiot yt
ready for picking; will not be
ior two weeks or thereabout.

dining room a dream of beauty. '

ELK LAKE TRIP IS
WORTH TWICE COST

(Continued from page 1)

no jeep, ug going with jokes.

to the stream at Detroit ani
watched the salmon tryingi to go
up over the dam. which was a
brand new experience for many of j

the boys. They have been mak -
ing the week one long dream of
good hard play and organized
work and sleep like the everlast-in- e

hills. Thev will have more
!than another week of the holiday.

Winning Baseball Team
To Be Feted Monday Night

A dinner is to be given at the

world

The last issue of The Oregon Y.M.C.A. Monday night in honor
Outlook, the bulletin publication of (he ,eam ,hat WQn thp Tw, ht
of the Salem school, shows the

LeaSue championship. The offi-ha- llpictttre of one of the girls' basket ;

teams of the school with this cers of the league and the n:

"This cut is inter-- j tains or official representatives of
esting for the reason that every all 1he teams that took part in
member of the team has since the league scries, will be among
graduated and Is now happily those present with their appetites
married. Moral: Girls should j and their smiles. The dinner pro-Dla- v

basbetball." The Outlook mises to be worth the attending.

were st.lched irauauieni laDeis n $1000.
firms in various states. 1921-2- 2 Maintenance.. $77.- -

Capital Rebuked 000; maintenance deficiency. $7.- -

She declared such women Phf' 4 78.6 ; repairs and improv-ha- d

s-- en wipe running sores with mPnts. $7S50.60; new building,
pieces oT the garment they wero j j .", ,000 ; linotype machine. $50U.
making, and the tinished article) Population irvis
sent out to ne sold on the market, j Jn considering the appropria-posFibl- y

bearing a label as if made j tions for th" two bienniums there

ofi.tinn the crrowth of the instltu- -
expects every graduate of the even for the man with the dys- - parlors. Kef, William T. Milliken
school to be present at the con- - pepsia and the gout and Secretary of thef tfirtiifc Baptist church tak-ventio- n.

these six successful girls Kells says that if there's an emp- - ing chargfc;j)f the service. Inter-includ- ed

' ty plate it won t be until aTtcr the' ment Will tke place in City View
Considerably rivalry has i"- - dinner is eaten. cemctryi 'V

.t jit

An excellent action picture of
Country Hub's tennis court. Miss
it . the best dressed woman in

The blackberry is the favorite of
nil the Willamette fruits for many
home canner. but it dofs not Rot
into the factories. The ever-
greens, th" hulking. double-jointe- d,

overgrown cousin? of th"
finer blackberries,- - are expected
to make a record crop this sea-Ro-

but they too are a lonj; way
in the future.

Cherries will be coniini; by th--

trainload Mondav. Some were de-

livered Saturdry in full truck-load- s.

Home canning ban already
profcreHserl finite favorably with
the earlier cherries. The Royal
Annes pre just beginning to reach
the picking .stage.

Lemonade lluslnes Iletter.
Sugar in dfwn to $fi "0 a sack,

or less than one-quart- er what it
was a little more than a year ko.
With the decrease in sugar lemons
have gone from a
low as L'f) cents a dozen to .10 or
35 or even 40 cents. The lemon
business was a frost all last year
because of the abnormal price of
sugar, and lemons told at less
than production cost, but now
that sugar is down and the dear
old hot summer time is here, the
Icmonaders have their op-
portunity and maybe they haven't
grabbed it.

SAM GOMPERS WINS
LABOR PRESIDENCY;

(Continued from pace 1 ) (

casting thir total vo'es for (lorn
pers.

The railroad organizations j

which are reported to have hafTIM
'he lewis boom, failed to support
him. two of the largest unions
electrical workers and railway car-
men vol in solidly for fJompTP. ;

The buildine fradeK unions and a
majority of the meal workers or-
ganizations supported Morn-per-

1 Utile Itieaks Kcrord
.1. Mshlon Hwrnes. of Chicago

of the C'gar Makers' union. f
which (Sompers is a member, cast
hi: S v')tes for Iev-is- .

The of (lompers
hroughf to i close one nf th" hot-- '
tert politi-n- l campaigns evr
w?gd in the hixtory of organized,
labor.

Charges ami coniter-char.'- s

v,ci p hutled back fhinl forth lv:
both sides. Karly iath" ampaign
rer-orl- s wer published that c"r
tain antl-fjomper- interests wer"
opt-ratin- among the i!egates

'with 1100.000 ".slush fund " Kf-- ;

forts to bring about an iiivsti-- I

lat'.on of tlie:- - charges faile 1

At no time, however, did they
involve the Lewis supporters as
they were all made against per-
sons outside the ranks of organ-- '
ired labor.

William .1. Spencer of Washing-
ton. I. C. secretary of the build-- '
ing trades department, and Jame i

Fort er of Washington. were
-- !e ! ,, fraternal delegate to the

, tmn8t both with regard to popula- -

tjon ann expansion of treatment
and instruction.

j The following summary shows
j the population of the nine institu- -

To keep in touch yith tne

X.''

4 -'

3

Miss Hilda Lewis on the London
lwis has the reputation in England

the world.

I'titish trade, union congress.
Cincinnati (Jets

John (t Mara of Ianbury. Conn ,
v. as selected as fraternal dele-
gate to tiie Canadian trades and
labor congress.

Cincinnati, Ohio, was .selected
tor the site of the next conven-
tion.

Before adjournment a proposal
to reinstate the I'nited Brother-
hood of Maintenance of Way Km-pioye- s

and railway shop labor- -

rs. suspended in Iecember 11 10.
because of a jurisdictional dis-
pute, was referred to the execu-
tive council which was instructed
t. take necessary steps to assure
the reinH'atement of this organi-
zation with its membership of
nearly 2000. No opposition was
voiced.

The iron workers' contention
that in certain cases the unload-
ing of structural iron from wag-
ons and truck" was the work of
Iron workers, was referred to a
onference at Indianapolis with

provision for referring it to three
members of the executive coun-
cil. If the conference should fail.

DiNtiiU' Are IteiVrrcd.
Recommendations of th"1 ex- -

cutive council that the theatrical
tage employes should not assume

work of building trades in the mo-
tion p'cture industry was adopted
with provision that if a eonfer- -

nee did not Kettle the dispute
independently within 1 ." das the
recommendations of the commit
tee would lie made effective.

Other jurisdictional disputes
tiferred to conference for settle-
ment included that of the machin-
ists with the carpenters and
pluuihers The oil field, gas well
and refinery workers were di-
rected to discontinue jurisdiction
ever the boilerniakers and iron
hipbnildors.

The factional dispute of the
"fl field workers was placed again
n the hands of Secretary Morri-

son and Vice President William
(!reen. who were to continue -.

to bring about a settlement.
A resolution on gold and fin-

ance was referred to the execu-
tive committee.

The convention adjourned at
." : ." 1 o'clock .

Lcgal Questions Halt
Naming Bee Inspectors

Owing to leL-;i- l in'stions
involved in the appointment of
l.ee inspectors for Marion county,
the county court did not appoint
deputy inspectors at the bearing
gien' the question yesterday. It

expected, however, that at least
Mine deputies will be appointed
in the near future to help solve
the problem of saving the bee in-
dustry from the foul brood pest.
A number of prominent bee men
itt tended the meeting held yes-
terday

something to sell or will find a

business

READ ADVERTISE
, JIM'

MENTIS
M

It pays if you have nothing to buy but

your owe clothes and shoes and candy

and books and other personal things.

thousands 01 miles away
That capital was the cause

much of the alleged abuses com -

mitted in the prisons was the
opinion of the speaker.

FINANCIAL STATUS OF

INSTITUTIONS SHOWN
(Continued from page 1)

$125.o::2.12; 1921-2- 2. $423.- -

us o::.
Idind school 1919 20 $36.- -

15i; 1921 22. $4S.383.fir.
Deaf school 1919-2- 0, $65,000;

1921-22- . fll2.32K.6R.
New I'uildings Allowel

Although the actual increase in
Hppropriatirns for these institu-
tions for the present biennium
over those for the two-yea- r period
ending December 31. 1920. is
$716,455.89, it must be taken into
consideration that the going al-

lowances included approximately
$68.000 for new buildings and
improvements, exrlusivn of $127.-- 9

20.M of deficiency appropria-
tions authorized during the pre-f-edin- g

biennium.
Improvements designated in the

current appropriat ions include
4175.000 for the erection of a new-win-

and generating plant at the
Kastern Oregon hospital building
and other improvements aggregat-
ing $61,000 at the state home tor
the feeble-minde- new barn and
ininor improvements at the state
hospital estimated to cost $12,000.
new dormitory at the state indus-
trial school for girls. $50,000, en-
tirely new plant for the hoys'
training school aggregating a cost
of $280.00i arid industrial build
log at the state s'hool for the deaf

t an estinaled expenditure of
$15.00(1 t the penitentiary only
about I ",im 11 whs appropriated for
improvements, exclusive of repairs
and replacements.

iNficiencte Total Hih
Deficiency appropriations au-

thorized during the 1919-2- hi
ennium. which also were included
in the allowances lor the present
two-yea- r period, totl'iw:

Oregon statu hospital. $72.
1o6.l4; girls' ind ust rial school.
$1218 35; pen lentiary. $15.-1X-

9'i; boys' train-iu- ; school.
$ 1 r.. f48.t3 ; blind school.
SKH 65; deaf s'hool. $747 6

Taking these tigures a-- : a basis
if the a ppropria t ions, after deduc-
tions of improvements and defi-
ciency allowances are made, it s

tpprfent that the timbers of tii
w.iw and mci'is $1 nirnitt'-- - serv-
ing d'iring 'I legislatuv

th preva liu; deman lt for
i.'oniy and iced tne r -hine

- to "oO'i i'i
t'x-in:i- - tin f.ni t it

Appropriations foi thee nine
institutions for th two bieoniunia.'
1919 2" an1 1 92 l '.'.?. which show
the comparison of expenditures
is estimated by the legislature fol-

low :

Kastern Oregon hospital
1919-2- 0 Maintenance. $243.- -

000 ; repairs and improvements,
frn.7oi. transportation. $6!i00.

, 1921 22 Maintenanco $260.-7".- 0;

repairs and improvements.
$2.500; transportation. $6500;

illbrary and amusements ,$1200;

OREGON STATESMAN

You can learn more from the advertise-

ments in your daily newspaper than

you could in weeks spent in visiting

stores, shops and offices.

If you did not read the advertisements,
you might go to a store and come home

again and never learn about some new
goods in that store that would interest
you. But the storekeeper knows and
he publishes the news in an advertise-

ment for you to read.

If you did not read advertisements, you
minht po cn purchasing one article for
vars wh?n a new and better article
has come to take its place.

It pav In keep in touch with the busi-

ness world by reading advertisements.

It pays even more if you are buying for

a household.
: M:

h

By keeping in touch through reading

advertisements you can buy to more

advantage, find our where and when

to get the things you want, and avoid

regrettable expenditures. I
: ii

- ;
'

1

A large part of our world of today is

the world of business and commerce.
And the voice by which it speaks!: is

advertising. It has a message for you.

Keep in touch by reading this message

by reading advertisements. M l

1

1

W I L L
They will fl!l? iS8110!08'bargain if you to buy

A W
FIND ANYTHING

wiU f.d a buyer if yu havc
something.


